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THE BALTIMORE FLOOD.

Vh Orwt lana.atloa Iceae susd IiaeU
lUaU-- Th Loss ef Xlfe d Fropertr

JPV-o- tis Baltimore American of this morning.
Accompanying the rata was a strong wind

from the southeast, and person owning pro-
perty of any kind la toe Tlolnlty of Jones' Fall
were Instantly apprised upon arising yesterday
m rnln that their old enemies, a heavy rain
and a south wind, were again at work, and that
bey mart move quickly If they woalu save

their goods and chattels from danger or de-

struction.
At 12 o'clock the cellars of perhaps two thou-

sand bouses were filled, and the water was
ateadlly rising on their first floors, but as the
Storm had commenced to abate, hopes were
entertained that the flood was at Its height.
About half-pas- t 12 o'clock, however, the fljod
commenced to rise more rapid ly than aver, and
in a half boar readied ceilings where It had
previously only Invaded floors, and toe great-em- .

coneterna Ion prevailed. Bo rapid we this
rlse.und so wild and furious the rustling torrent,
tuat the lives of many persons were Jeopar-
dized, and we regret to add that several lives
were lost. Had it occurred at night, as In the
case of the great flood of 1837, the loss of Ufa
could not but have been Immense.

Biandtng at the corner of Frederick and Ba-
ltimore street, abont VA o'clock, the scene was
truiy uletrtssing. The flood had nosv swollen
Into an aagry torrent that rus tied down the
beds of Harrison and Frederick streets In vol-
ume aud swiftness resembling the rapids of
Klagara. At the coraer of Harrison street, in
front of Laroque's drug store, the water
was within ouu foot of the tOD of the
Street lamp. Ever and anon masses of
iitubt-- r and wood, boxes, barrels, railroad
tied, articles of household furniture, fencing,
trees, wagons, out-nouse- aud lu snort, all
manner of debris from the wreck and ruin
aon the line of the Falls, came sweeolog down
the fearful current, and piling npintrontof
the Maryland Institute, where, In this way, a
sort, ot breakwater was formed, protecting that
bmldlrg against the Dentin? of the billows,
for lu truth nothing less than blllowstuey were
that BWt-p- t down Lo.ti Harrlsoa and
Frederick streets. The water, soon after this,
Was Keen tod.Hh over tie bed of Baltimore
H reel ttrloye, dilvlDg the people assembled
there lu wild confusion towards High street.
Abjul this time word came that Gay Street
Bridge whs seriously threatened, and in attesta-
tion of this report thee was soon a flood of
Water pouring down Gay street, and shortly
thereafter th back water came In large
volumes down Uolllday street also. Language
Is almost Inadequate to describe the soeue '

that was now witnessed, xne surface or theangry flood was fairly covered with every
description of material, telling sadly and pain-
fully of the immense loss, destruction, and
distress that this disaster was occasioning. Now
the porch of a house, now the contents of some
store, now the timbers of bridges and w

would oome dashing along with fearful
rapidity, driving up against buildings, crash-
ing window glass in the first floor and bursting
In doorways. At one time we noticed a child's
crib floating down Harrison street, and several
bodies of animals, cows and horses were also
seen, whilst not a few of the spectators were of
the opinion that more than one or two ot the
dead bodies of human beings were to be seen.
How this may have been It is Impossible at
this moment to say, hut serious and seemingly

apprehensions are entertained
that serious loss of life has been occasioned.

Whilst the flood was at Us height, the specta-
tors of tbe fearful scene on the lower portion of
the Falls were horrified at betoldlog a man la
the middle of the mad watercourse struggling
bravely for bis life. Whilst evidently fully
aware of bis awful peril, he was yet showing
great presence ot mind, aud a cautiousness that
seemed to warrant tbe hope that be mast
Bnrely be saved. On be sped, striking out
bravely with his bauds, diving, and now and
then avoiding obstructions aud to clear the
timbers of tbe bridges as be nn tred them. He
passed In t his way Lombard street bridge, Pratt
strest bridge, aud the qridges south of that,
seemingly lu safety until the current suddoaiy
dashed the poor fellow headforemost sealant a
small tog boat, when he sunk and was lost.

Tbe so ne at Gav s reet bridge after the water
Subsided was of the most app.Mng character,
and showed the cause of such an immense flood
Laving forced its way Into Harrison and Fre-
derick streets. When the flood was at Its
beiicbt, the debris from the five bridges that
were washed away aoove Gay street massed
ltsel against the north side of the Gay street
br dge, and is piled up to thehelgntof fifteen
feet, above the floor of the bridge, and massed
back to the extent of tlf.y or sixty feet. Tne
bridge Usei' is raised from the abutments on
tbe nottb s'de, "nd the railings on both sides
carried away. The water wtion at Us height
was nearly a foot over the railing, and It is
Singular that the struoture retained Its poa.li Ion.

Tbe flood reached Its height between 12 and 2

o'clock, the dinner hour of many of our citi-
zens. Those doing business or employed on
the west side of Jones' Falls and residing on
the east side, and situated vice versa, were of
course anxious to obtain their dinners, and
bear from their families, particularly those
whose homes were situated upon the line of, or
likely to be affected by, the torrent. Thousands
of anxlons men were congregated on the prin-
cipal streets crossing the Falls, anxlons to cross
lrom one side to the other, but afraid to risk
their lives in doing so, as almost certain deata
would have been tbe result, the torrent being
Irresistible. Tnousands availed themselves, by
travelling a great distance out of their way, of
the crossing afforded by tbe Eager street
bridge.
Vfae Flood at Silicon's BIllls Only la

laves Lost,
From the line of tbe Baltimore and Ohio

Ttailroad, between Ilcbester and Ellicott City,
fragmentary reports are received, whlou, meagre
as they are, sufficiently Indicate an Immense
destruction to life and properly. About mid-
day the covered turnpike bridge at Eillcott Ulty
save way with a thundering crash, and tbe
huge mass went whirling down the stream.
Two mlies further down It struck the nsw iron
railroad bridge of the Baltimore and Ohio Hail-roa- d

Company. It was thought at first that tbe
structure would stand the pressure, but, as the
mass ot logs piled higher aud higher against It,
It, too, gave way and is entirely ruined.

That portion of Elllcott City lying at the foot
Of the hills on either side of the river was thor-
oughly flooded. Everything was washed away,
arid a number of lives lost. Dr. O wings' house
was uprooted from Us foundatioas, and bis wife
and five children drowned. Mr. Morrison and
family and Mr. Reese and family were also
drowned. What number of persons were com-
prised In these households cannot be ascer-
tained.

The foundations of the granite cotton mills
Wers so fur weakened by the rush of waters that
one wall of the building settled down Into the
stream, and the struoture was greatly damaged.
The loss of lifrt by luls casualty Is believed by
pariles from Elllcott City to be not so great as
sixty, as the telegraph report stated, but will
reach ten or twelve.
Besses on the Patapsco A. Mast Hides

Haven Allies oi a Vox.
While the flood In the Patapsco was rising

very rapidly, three men, James liydeu, George
Byden and another named Hawk. eniDlovea at
one of Winans' farms, about a mile this side of
the KHay nouse, went out in a row boat to an
Island In tbe river opposite tbe farm, for the
purpose of securing a small steamboat belong-
ing to Mr. Wloans, aud lying at aachor at tue
Island. While on the island the water gained
on them so rapidly that they wereobligod to seek
relnne in the limbs of a sycamore tree. The
water still continued rislag, aud after tbe men
bad remained in the tree half an hour, endea
voring to save themselves from the mass of
timber that was rushing down tbe stream, tne
tree was uprooted, and they were thrown into
the current, ueorue isyneu lias not oeen seen
since, and is supposed to have been drowned.
Hawk was tbrowai higher uo on the island, and
Is supposed to have been killed by the force of
tue shock, a itig win tie stint alter him as soon
as the water subsides sutliuieutly to allow of its
use, but it is hardly possible tnat. la bis ex
hausted condition be hsssurvlved thedangers he
encountered. James Dj den tuan-tge- to get
astride of an immense lorr, and waaned downthrough the boillnir and set-llilu- current,, until
be react-e- the Long Bridge at the fool of Light
street, wuero ne oiiucneu BOine or tue limners,mid saved hlms if bv eelline uoou the bridge.
DnringblH perilous pass ige of seven miles, new.s severely bruised and nut lv l.lin da.
brls which was floating down the river. dIocis
of which were continually striking htm. Hebarely escaped with his life, and his adventureliny be regarded as one of the most remarkable
ui mis remaiaauieepiN'Hie.

Lynching a Negro In Maryland.
The Baltimore Hun slvesan account of an out.

rage committed in Harford couuly, Md. It
seems that Miss Odfield, a daughter of a highly
reflected cUlzeD, whllo on her way to the town
ofJilslr was met bv two negroes, who. after
robbing uer of her money, attempted an assault
on her person. Her screams brought assistance
before the vllltitns could accomplish their pur-
pose. The afl'ulr created great excitement, so
jnucu so tuat work wus suspeuueu in tue town
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and the people turned ont in a body to search
for the two men. Isaac Moore, the perpetrator
of the deed, was found, and lodged in Jail or the
bherlff. a mob then congregated around tee
prison, and wheahe was thought nut for exa-
mination, they seenred the Sheriff and his de-
tinues, put a rope arennd tbe negro's neoa, and
after carrying him to the place where the rob-
bery was committed, tbe mob bang him naked
to a 11m b until be was dead. 1 he negro, In the
meantime, confessed, and told wbere the money
(tZi) was bidden, and also the name of his part-
ner, whlsh was Ben Pieaton. Preston was at
once arrested, and the Sheriff with difficulty
preventedithe mob from lynching htm also.

AQUATIOS.
The Great Regatta eat Lake dulaslga.

mud v eater ay.
The New York Tribune of this morning thus

describes the great contest yesterday on Lak"
Qulnslgamond between tbe boating crews of
Harvard University aad Yale College:

Boon after noon a heavy mlBt began to falli
and a fog somewhat obscured the northern por-
tion of the lake during the entire afternoon.
The spectators began to assemble on the banks
by one o'clock, aud from then till the com-
mencement of tbe raoes, the trains and Innu-
merable vehicles of every description took up-
wards ot 20,000 people to tbe spot. The graud
siand, situated a few hundred yards up the lake
fiom the starling point, was filled with the lady
friends of tbe two colleges, and the point of
land Jutting Into tbe lake la Irontof It, was
covered witu entbuslastio students, who beland
cheer d with unwavering pertinacity.

After tbe expiration oi a quarter of an hoar,
tbe Yale boat was seen to shoot out of the bridge
which connects tbe two basins of tbe lane, aud
soon their while shins aud blue baudKerouiefs
inighi be seen swaying to aud Iro.as ibey rowed
along the causeway to the side of tue Judges'
boat. Word was given them that tuey nad
drawn the outside position lor thedrst time la
three or four years, and after rowing leisurely
a sburt distance up tho Lake, they turned aud
took their position over tbe starling line, far
to tbe lelt.ln expectation of thoslgual to go
The Harvards made their appearance a lew
seconds later, and amid the cheers of their
comrades, who thronged tbe sward of Recatia
Point, at once placed themselves la line. Th-t- y

wore no shirts, as usual, and their Bin 1 itor-

chitis were of the college color orlrason. At
6 kO the starting gun was fired, but eaoh boat
started a second before It; tne Harvards a naif
a stroke before the Yales. Tue boaot kept
abreast of each ot her till they reached Kg tua
Point. Here, stimulated by the deateulng
"rahs" of their friends, the Harvards put on a
tremendous spurt, and, rowing at the rate of 48
strokes a minute, drew a length and a half
ahead ol the Yale men before they bad fairly
cleared tbe peninsula. Tula advantage fairly
turned tbelr friends wild, "(io It, Harvard,"
"Harvard," Harvard," "give It to them!"
were shouted by a thousand voices, while
tbe wearers of the blue did not enoourae
their crew by a single oueer. Tbe Harvards
continued to gala, steadily pulling 47 strokes
a minute to 41 by tbe Yale men, till tue end
of tbe first mile when they were about four
lengths ahead. On reaching tue upper stake,
tbe Harvards were about ten lengths anead, and
were laughing and talking la high glee, Chey
made tbe mile aud a baif in 8 25. pulling tbe last
half at the ra'e of 46 strobes per mluute, the
Yales being well up in this regard. The Yale
crew made the mile and a baif la 855. Tae
Harvards rounded too near the stake-boa- t, and
tbt made Holdredge ratuer flurried, and a poor
tarn was witnessed. They reoovered rapidly,
however, and at once caught the spirit oi tbelr
Jndge, who yelled, "Put lu the licks, boys,"
and tbey did so with a will. Yale came up la
gallant style, the men wot king like Trojans,
and made a neat, quick tain and a palpable
gain on their opponents. They were encouraged
by tbelr upper-slak- e representative, wao
shouted, "Hit her tip! Hit her up! Yon can
make capital ont of Harvard's bad turn!" It
was here remarked that Luring was bitting
behind the rest of tbe Harvard crew, though It
was scarcely i erceptible, and be seemed to re-
cover a the boats went down the course. At
the end 67 Hie set-Ad- hilie i blue baadker
chiefs were nearlv fifteen lengths behlud. A
few yards further, and tne boats became
visible to tne coa at tne graoa siauu, ana a
perfect furore ensued among the partisans of
tbe red caps, who cheered and waved their
handkerchiefs frantically. Tue short, crisp.
ai.d ringing cheers of the University students
were heard along tne snore, xnere was
a perfect tempest of enthusiasm.
The Yale men, though falling fur
ther and fur:her behind, rowd on
wl b a dogged determination, as though re
solved Dot to a oaie an 101a oi meir oesi, even
with certain defeat staring them In the faoe.
The Harvards lessened the number of strokes
per minute to 45 during the latter part of the
race, until, pnitlDg on a sport at tbe very last,
ihm cr.issen the line In 17 minutes 48M! seconds

the best time ever made bv Harvard, and only
Interior to that made by the wards, on Wednes-
day, by eight seconds. The time of the Ya e
crew v as 18 minutes H8' seconds, also the best
ever made by Yale; Its shortest time hitherto
being 18'4i Tbe annonnoement of the time
was greeted wim iouu cueeriug. iub laie men
bore their defeat with great fortitude, and bope
to be able to do better next year.

11. A. Cleveland ior xaie. ana uuaries .Dun-
ning lor Harvard, were' judges at the upper
stake, and George Aldee, of New York. Frank

and William Blalkie for Harvard, at the start
ing point, and these gentlemen, tne iiarvara
crew (In their boat), and numerous spectators,
proceeded to the grand stand, wnere, la b ihalf
of the city of Worcester, Mr. Chamberlain pre-
sented six gold medals to the victors, ounpll-mentlD- g

them highly, and mentioning the faot
that tbey bad beat themselves twloe, on
Wednesday and to-da- by exceeding the best
time tbey bad hitherto made. 1'he Inter-collegia- te

colors, which were gotten np in au ele-
gant manner, were then presented to tbe crew
by Mr. William Blalkie, who has done more
than any other man to advance tbe Interests of
boating in tbe Ualversltv. The crew was loudly
cbeereti, and the Yales were not forgotten wnen
tbe enthusiasm was at Its height. The Harvard
men, who, with their friends, were In high
spirits, havlDg added another star to the six
already glistening in men uuitbiii cruwu ui
rejoicing, retired from the scene, and were sub-
sequently congratulated by their numerous
friends. Tbe specta'ors dispersed, as Is usual
oa these occasions, In a pelting rain, and en- -
dnred the miseries or draggled smrts ana
drenched clothing with a nonchalance tUatex-periea- ce

alone cau produce.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omoi of Tan lvENita Tklkobapr,

Saturday, July 26, .883.

There is no material chance to notice In the
Money Market. Callloaus are quoted at 4Q3
per cenr.; Crst-cla- ss mercantile paper ranges
imiri inrt7 per cent, per annum.

Tho stock MarKet was very auu mis morn
lrB, but prices were rather firmer. G'vernmeiit
securities were a fraction hluher. 1152
was bid forCs of 1881; 108i for 10 40s; 1082
for Julv 1111 for 'C4 112i for 'Go

0s; 1094 lor Julv '0.r 10!)i for 'C7
and 1094 for 'C8 City loans were ua
ctmneed. Tbe new nsue eold at 102j(c?1021.

Kailroud shtires were inactive. Petitisvlvanla
Railroad told at 62 2 'a 62 1, nocrianaeorris'oum
at (J8, 110 chiin(j;e: Lobich Valiey at 64 J, no
chncre; and Catawissa preferred at 3232; an
advauce ot g: 125 was b;d for Camdeo aid
Amboy; 44 lor Little Schuvlkill; 33 for North
PennsylvHiiia; 42 lor Elmira preterrnd: 283 for
Philadelphia and trie; aud 4ti tor Noriheru
uenirai.

City Passencer lfailrond shares were un
chat ped. 60 was bid ior Second and Tulrd, 10J
for tlotoTiville, 314 fur Green aud Coates, aud
it for Union,

bunk shares were flrmlv held at full rjrices.
North American sold at 242. and Keninstnn at
111. 1G1 was bid lor Philadelphia, 107 for North
prn Liberties. 31 ior Mocha 11 let'. 105 for South
wark, CO for Girurd, 31 Jor Manulacturers', and
(JO tor Lommouweanu.

lu Canal there was very little, move
ment. Lehu-- JNavieation sold at 2U. no
chimpe; 11 was bid for Schuylkill NaviHa'ion
common; 21 for preierren 00,; id ior susque
hantia t'aual; and 49 for Delaware Division.
FuIUUKLr-fll- NTOUK KICIlAMiK BALKS TO-D-

Buported by Ue Haven A Bro., No. 40 B, Third street

2000 Fa It lm 6s ... btl H 8h fenna R....rec C2

I "nt City 0h, Mew., ...K'Ti ii ao rws.
I'.KKl do. New., .1,5 11.. 52

(lino Leh Ks, 't4 ... M 138 do stock.s.HO bii
titou do m.. ... M ii.AUi. r..iu pr la hHii. x'.Z

8 all Norrihl'u ... M ll do..
10 u Leu a Kush N Y ikUld. ......

A VJ'KK HOAHOa.
12000 Pa da. Barrlua lull 44 so Uib V R..M..IS. t;2(i(l('diAlll Ul.tis.'BK... lltt'i i ah Pttiina K ..... f'i'i

''ION Pass be du...m A''s
!' do oe. X4H do jBivviu ltiBhliHk N A 2 iuu o. b'li,l(ili JaLeus'uil.kOwu.lil lug sn Cats l'f..,...lu. bi,',

Meenrs. Do Haven k Brother, No. 40 Moatn
Third street, report the following rates of ex-

change to-da- y at 8 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6s ef 1881. 1151
eiiflij do. ififij, miami; do., m, niio
HID: do., lh 112)0112; do. IStift, new. loiittt
1091; do., 1867, new, 109(81094; do., 1868, 1091

109; do., 6s, 10-40- 108itl084; do. 7'lOs,
July, 108 W108; Due Compound Interest Notes,
119; August, 1865. 1184(3 U8, do., September.
1805. 117$rail84; do. October. 1865, 11711171.
Gold. '4301434. Silver, 136138.

Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. qaote Govern-
ment securities, etc.. as follows--i U. 8. 6- -. ol
1H81, 1164115; old.6-2)- s, ll44tf8H4Js new 6 20s
18C4. 11141114;flo.,186M124C(0U2j 5-- July,
109ai09 ; do., 187, 1094Cfil09i; do., 180-- t 109
fdionj! 8, 108JQ 108J; 10843 109.
Gold, 14JJ.

-- Tbe folio wlncr are this moraine's gold and
foreign quotations, reoorted by VYbelcn Bro-
thers, Gold, Stock, and Exchange Brokers, No.
105 S. Third street:
10 00 S.. M. 1434 1160 A. M. 143
10-1- 0 " . 1431 12 00 " . . 1434
1050 " 143J 12 15 r. M. . 1434
10-3- 3 " . 1432 12'3 " . . 1434
10-9- . 143il

Porelcn Exchnnee on "London: 60 davs. lis
(3)1104; 3dajb, HOjUailoj. On Paris: CO days.
61. 1645f. 13J; S days, 6f. 13j5f. 10.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
From the IT. T. Herald of to day.
"Ifonsy continues extrenely emsy at three and fourpercent 011 mixed collaterals aad tlirM oa (iovera-ms- lcurltles, and lb banks flad ll laipowiole to

employ a larve pertlon 01 tbelr sarplus fuuds laloans Oloto ih dullness of trade aud tbe eatb,
whlcb bnslnrss Is to a great ezient trans-

acted, ike aruuQnl ol commrrolal paper otlarlng Is
vs.- - iiuaii.ii kuu mf uni inui n iu rpqwik M 6f9per cent . wbll oo I bin Dot nrlaia naaieiSiara ruilat t(07 per cent The statement of lbs nailnnl baicot btatea lor tbe qaar er andioc oatbeSrt MoDda.T In Juiy. when compared wltb tbat for

ms nurreiponr quarter ian rear, aoos an In-- o

eateoi nrt-l- x nilill ns In liia 'i aud twea
niPllonsln . and as an erroneous la terracenay bed awn from tbe extenaloo of tne I wm it is
well lu remind lbs publlo thai all the aecii-ltl- es

ewiifd by tbe banks are couotei as loass, wad tbatno part of ib'S Increase Is prooably dne to either
loans or dlscennia, but 10 purcaers of Oovernment
stcurHiPS lor tbe employ nint of eaplial. Tne ia'-me- n

1 Is sai Is actnrv, and ohows m lar as figures can
show, that tbe banking interests of ike oountry are
prosperous ard sound. The bank bold oalvsis tH,880 of cornponnd Interest notes and tbese will
bo n or than covered on maturity br ike twentr-- fl

ve millions of new three per cent, cnrtlflcates autho-
rised 10 be iaaed by a recent act of ttoegrest."
From the Jf. Y. Tribune of to day,

"Money remalna aachanced lnra'esatsssparcenl'
but few transactions are made al'beblKlier rates andthe amnnuta nOeicd Ivadlng bouses at t per ceat, areIn excess of their wants.

'Bierinif Kxohauite centlnses dntl and steady atqaiiiat ons: London, sii da a, UP''; London, slcht.Ulii Paris, long tTiiiWW Part, short, VAm werp, sm.jS 15; wIrb, 616($5-i- : Hamhuri.JHsi: Anisierdam. iWMl'r. Frankfort, 41a4HV:
remn.7?ik0: Berlin. 7174W2.
"We give below lbs earn use of five of tbe leading:

railways showing tbe earnlnssef the drat six nioatbsof 1868 Tbe sums set dewu ea ned by tbe New
York Central aad Erie are estimated, tnose roads notbaying published the Ognre.:

.Jr Jfile.--.I8:.i2 llns.
New York CentralM,MMM 07 7K rs'734

77 miles.
Erle....... ...... ,..M..... i 40 siu g 2tt

48 miles.
Tort Wayne....... ... 1 7i.a.S.) s,rja

25 miles.
Michigan ( entral.............2,a 8s 7,317

'20 miles.
Chicago aad Alton..............i 2.W1 e,Kt

The Boston Advertiter publishes the annual
Internal Revenue tax returns of tbe folio jring
New Ed gland States:

Annual lists of Internal Revenue taxes la af
for the years ending December 1898 and

1W7:
Jlitrfrmcnt Made.

Mar. I, I8KS. Mar. 1, 1H7
Seventh Annual, Bixth Annual.

Masaachnsstts t3 tne m - si H,ow 625-s- s

t'OSOeutlCUt.. 844.X87-6- 0 7).stUNw V nniDShl e 27 4KSD7 iA7im
Rhode Island 147,101-i- a 6i9 S47--

i ne decrease la tua fcttata namea, as compared
with the oravlnas var. Is as fullews: Tn Hnnua'hu.
sett, S71 6:fi; In New Hmp hlr tsiii2-ir- ; I Oonnec-tl"i- n.

i2e,a5'tl; In Ruou Island, iai,i4l 19; total,
2e,7iH 12.

Phlladeltihla Trade Beporte
8ATTJEDAY, July 25. There Is no Improve

ment to notice In the Flour Market, except for
eocid brands of Pennsylvania winter Wheat
family, which are held with Increased firmness.
Bales of 600 barrels at $7'508 25 for superfine;
$8 2o9 25 for extras; $9 5011 50 for spring Wheat
extra family; $1012 50 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do., tbe latter rate for choice new
Wheat Pennsylvania; and fl214 for fancy
brands, according to qua ity. Rye Floor com- -

mands 9'250 60 per barrel. Nothing doing la
Corn Meal,

Tbe Wheat Market Is anlet.butwe continnA
former quotations. Sales of 1200 bushels rmi at
$2 202 3 and 600 bushels old Ohio at 2 33. Uye
is iu uencr ueuiHuu. oaiai ui low ousneis renn-sylvanl- a

at 8105. Corn Is steady at former
priees. Bales or 8000 bushels Western mixed ar

M71-18- . Oats are unohaneed. Bales of 2000
nusneiH rentisyivunia at ooigtooo. isoihinir doln
In Barley or Malt.

Seeds Oloverseed Is in good demand, with
sales st SKteO per 61 pounds. Timothy may be
quoted at $2 75. and Flaxseed at $2 50.

tiara is neiu nrmiy at too per ton ior No. 1
Quercitron.

LITEST SHirriSG UiTELLIttENCE,

For additional Marine News see Inside Panes
PORT OS PHIXADB1LPHIA. ............. JULY S.
STATE 01 THBBMOICKTKB AT THB BViNINa ULI.suaph oviriOB.
7 A. M.............76ll A. M. 83 P. 1C..... 88

CLEARED THH MORNrvn.
Bblp Sansparlei, McAlploe, Antwerp, Workman Adabieuuisblp tluuler, Rogers, Provldeuce, i. B. oteiaou
Biearusblp Fanlta. Howes, New Vorar, John P. ObiBarque barab A. Dudman, Rogers, Mootevldeo viabaiilia Hlver. Workman Co.
Bug H . O Brooks. Davis, Providence, Castner, Stlck- -

ney A Wellington.
Brig Kagie, Parker. D'gby. N. 8 , E A. Souder 4 Co.
Holir bea Breete, Coombs, Salem, 1. Atideurled t (Jo
hchr J. V. Wellington, Cblpwan, Bwiou, Ueoiirae4

ReppUer.
Bcbr Ann Ram bo. Xskrldge. Richmond, IX, Jons.
Bohr M. R. Carlisle, Puller, Providence, J. R. Wblte.
bchr Addie Murchle, Uarduer, Porilaud, JLeauox etBurgess.
Bcbr Ciars, Adams. Wilmington. D.B Stetson 4 Co.
bcbr Widow's Bou. Bmlib, Quantlco, Captain.

ARRIVED THH MORNING,
Bteamsblp Funlla, Unwe, Zi hours lrom New Yora-wlt- h

mose. 10 John F Obi. '
Br. barque Jessie, Grant, 17 days from Zaza withsugar and honey to fs. & W. Welsh.
Brig Wenona Davis, from Ponlaad. with plaster to

Wairen A iregg.
Brig H. O. Iirouks, Davis, from Newport, R. i iQ

ballast lu captain
Brig M. K. Thompson, Warren. 21 days from Trial-dad- ,

Willi niolafBBS to iieo. O. Carson A Oo.
Brig J. A U. Crowley. Crowley. 20 days from Trini-

dad, wlib lU'ilaBaes 10 d. W, Welsb.
Bchr Aicber A Reeves, Ireland 0 days from Wll

mlnston, J O . with luuiber. etc.. to 1). etHteisondkUi.
Hclir Ann Rambo. ankrldge, from Nautlcuke river

wl'h lun ber 10 J. W. Bacon,
bchr New Zealand, Ptirbum, from Calais.
henr J. V. Welurgton. Cblpmaa, from Boston,
Bchr A, M. Lee, Dukes, from B mtou,

F. R Balrd. Irelan, from UoHton.
Bnlir Reading Kit No. 2 Bodan. from TVew Haven,
Hchr V-- i. Irwin Atkins, from I ast Weymoutu.
febr M. R. Carlisle. Pot er, from Fall Rlrer.
HchrO. W. rcke Huntley, from Dorchester.
bichr Hen Bheppard. Williams, (rma Laurel.
bcbr Widow's boa, biultb, lrom UuanUoo.

MRMtlKATCDA.
Bnrqne TJrda, BJrkass, hence, at Falmouth 12th

llmlaiiL.
BnrqueBltka, Thompson, for Philadelphia, ciearel

at Ltivetpiioi 11 11 inai..
Briu (iiir.elle. Cole, hence, at Stettin 8th lnst.
Brig Oceau li.-ll- beiu.e lor leghorn, us spoken

S2d Inst , Alisi oim bearing w.N W 85 oii'es.
Brie 1 sngent Norton, lor Philadelphia, sailed from

Piiividerice iid Inst.
Mcbrs A. Pnaro, H hour (Is, and 8. B. S'ronsr Tutlilll,

ior fiiuaue pnia, awnu irifui rnivmnaip cua inft.
Bchr LiWn. Ksy in oud irmu Providence furPblla

deloiiia. at New York yesterday.
hehis R. A li. Cordery, Urnce. hence for Biuton. and

Kvervlaite LeUnd from Calais lor PlillaUelpkla, at
itoin es' tinic mi mv.

H,.,r Hmh Shaw. Mliaw, benea at Portland 22.1 Inst.
Hlesmer ( lien'er. Junes, lor Pulladelpbla, uleured at

Mew vera yesieraay,
fBV TKLBOBAPK.l

NiwYokk Jnty 25 Arrived, steamship City of
raria, irum ijiTeri""". .(V Atlantic Cable
OntiKTiiK. Julv 'lb The steamshln China

lrom New Yok, arrived here yesterday, aud sailed
aifkin T.loriiool.

H- - ahoow. July 25 A. M. The steamship Hlbarola
arrived here late iai evening irom new lore,

DOMESTIC) PORTS.
New Tobk July u Arrived, steamship Weser.

VVVIIts, iiuu. uivwnu.
hu-a- sblp ( rue 'in 1 City, Tlolmes, from N, Orleans.
Hblp Win. Frelblngbam, Qualey, lrom fiavm.
Uaique Nouiisrll, JTllun, now liwuwUlta.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ob ASSiTtoiiAi. ivooaz. rras m israiosj vacbs.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

tarceaiy A Disorderly House Asi Ioa
poator RecelvlBC stole a WooelS.

-- Mry FltzKerald bss been held by Alder
man Jones In 50u ball to answer the oflenseof
siealiDtc clothing, the property of Johanna
Don n el.

Elizabeth Dan, her two danghters, Martha
and Caroline, aged fifteen and eighteen, and a
neuro named Jeob Benden, were arrested yes-
terday lor maintaining a nulsauoe In the shape
of a bawdy bouse at No. 2704 Irvine street, West
PblladelDbia. Alderman Manle committed
them for trial. Tbe mother has just concluded
a term of Imprisonment for a similar offense.

John Daniels is the name of an Individual
who yesterday was seeking aim, in trie neigh-
borhood of Twenty-secon- d and Callowb.Ul
streets. His representation was that he was
deaf and dumb. A patrolman arrested him,
and on the way to the (station House he became
refractory, Theoffluer finding it necessary to
bring blm to terms, struck him. Tue deaf and
dumb, at this point, gave vent to an expression
which not only proved that he could hear, but
also talk. Alderman Hutchinson sent Ulm
below under tbe Vtigrant act,

A few days since a tin-stor- e on Ridge ave-
nue, above Oxford, was robbed of some wares, '

wblcb since have been traced to the house of
Mary connell, on Wright street, below Twenty-secon-

Mary baa been arrested and commit-
ted to answer by Alderman Hood.

BcBeiiAMES. Considering the large num-
ber of dwellings that are now lying teuantless,
owing to the occupants visiting tbe various
summer resorts, tbe sinal1. number of burgla-
ries is surprising; and In almost every Instance
Wbere attempts bave been made toenter bulld-iD(t- a,

tbe burglars bave been captured. Tue
n guiatloDs of Chief Huggles with reference to
tbe protectlou of tbe bouses and effects of those
abstntiug themselves for a time from tbe city,
aie as perfect as sny man oan make them, and
our absent citizens oan feel perfeotly secure
during tbelr temporary sojourn from Phila-
delphia.

Yesterday afternoon Policeman Bocklus, of
the Bixth District, who lsone-o- f the detail for
this speeisl purpose, caw two boys leaving the

remises of H H. Farley, on Arch street, aoove
Ixteenib, with a bag. lie followed theirr, and

on discovering that he was ai ter them tbey look
to Iheir heels, but, af er a long chase, he suc-
ceeded in overbauliug them. Tnebaaooutalned
a large silver water pltoher, three larg aud
tnree small silver spoons, a gooier. an nour
glass, ana numerous other articles or jewelry.
An examination of the bouse showed that aa
entrance bad been effected through the rear
windows. The lads gave the names of Elward
McCuliy, aged fifteen, and Ueorge Martin, aged
thirteen. Alderman Jones neld them for a fur-
ther bearing.

At 2 o'clock this morning two burglars at
tempted to force tbe shutters of the resldenoe ofj. u. jaeiay,iiAq.,nowaoBent on a tour through
Europe, but fluding tbey would not yield, tue
scamps went to tbe rear of the premises, and
while Dusiiy engugea in meir nerarious work,
were surprised by Policeman Steele of the third
district, who took them into custody. They are
named uustavus Kaymona auu Frank Albert- -

son. On lbe-- persons was found a'Mlmmv."
auu as numerous attempts nave oeen maue or
late to enter tue bouses in tbat vicinity, it was
applied to the marks In tne doors ami shutters
In the above Instances. It was fiund ti flt the
cracks in tbe bouses of Mr. Cassldv. (ieorse II.
Harding. Esq.. and Mr. Horton. at Fourth and
Bprure streets. Tbe burglars were then held by
Aiuerman carpenter in vzjuu ior a lurtner near
ine.

cnorirs niggieton yesterday arternoon went
to the bouse of Jobn McUulre, at Hestouvllle,
and commenced battering away at the rear
wlndow-Bbntter- s with a hatchet- - He was dis-
covered In tbe act by Policeman Denton and a
citizen, who chased mm to tne woods, whnu be
balled and was arrested. Alderman Maule
committed him to answer. Harauel F. Weity
was taken into custody at tne same lime, and
held u an accomplice.

The gate attaoned to tne residence, no 815
Locust street, was found open at an early hour
this morning by a patrolman, who, receiving a
light, went Into the dwelling and discovered
that it naa oeen ransaeaed irom. top to bottom.

Installation of Ofvicerb. The following
newly-electe- ornoers were amy installed by
I'osi iso. is uranu Army 01 tne xtepuotio last
evening, to serve the ensuing six months Post
Commnnder, comrade ueorge tl Johnson; wn.
vice com manner, immniaa aatiDew morris;
junior uomraae lay lor la- -
srnm: Poet Adlulant. comrade en tries O. Au- -

trostinr: Post Junior Master, Comrade Htna'l K.
Jamison: Post Burgeon, Com. D. O. Iletzeil:
Herpeant Major, Com. Samuel Smith; Jr. Major
sergeant, com. wiiuam rt. ijounuy.

This foci 01 tne u. a. it. is in a very niurisi- -
insr condition, and now numbers on lis rolls
upwards 01 two nnnoiea memoerg.

Thb Weather. The weather ef tbe paat
week bas been decidedly cooler than the pre
ceding one. Tbe following la a statement of
tbe thermometer for tne past week and tne cor
responding period or lee.

10O9. 13b.
, - , . mm

A. M. 12M.JP. M. S A. If. IU M. i P II.
JUly J 78 UU VI el 71 73

" zu iv e ei r r.
SI. 75 83 77 7d 82 7

" 22. - 70 85 8 70 84 83
" 23 -.- .7B 85 88 70 85 87
" 24. 74 79 79 71 87 89
" 25 .73 83 ... 75 W 83

The Courts. In the Court of Quarter Ses
sions this mornlngahabea8 corpus was heard be
fore judge Pierce.inacase in wnion lugenneim,
Riser & Co., were charged with acilug as auc-
tioneers wltbout designating their place of busi
ness, as reauired by tne aot oi Assembly, roev
were located In Frankford, and It was alleged
that they failed to file with tbe ReooMer tbe
Statement designated by tbe law. Toe defease
aliened tbat tbe proper paper was slaoed aud
filed. Tbe prosecution ariBwered t bis by calling
attention to the fact tbat only a portion of the
DimKigned tne document, xne judge refused
to discharge tne oetenuanis.

Fire. A few mornings since, three large
"black" bouses, standing parallel to each other,
connected with the lamp-blac- k estabilsameot
of John WoodruQ'&UoDS, on Broad si reet, near
Leiigue Island.were totally dest.ioyed with tbelr
contents. Tbe buildings consiated of sheet iron
leyers fastened on a wooden frame. The fire
was accidental. Tbe loss la about $7000, on
which there Is an Insurance of J3GUJ In Eastern
Companies,

The Athletics. Eadcliff, the great catcher
of the Athletics, arrived lu the city to-da- y aad
slerulles bis Intention of playing with the Ath
letics tbe remainder of the season. RadclifTIs
Jusiiy estimated at home, and we are glad to
Clironicie uib aetermiiim.mii.

SLianT Finn. Abont midnight an alarm of
Ore was caused oy tne destruction oi a quantity
of oloibitig which bad been bung around a
siove to dry.

The s. For the week ending
this morning, the cultured
cs nines, of wbion ia were siaugutereu.

w Torts: Stock. UaiotatlosiS. f P. M.
Received by telegraph from Qlendlnnlng A

LIHVIH, nMX.ll uruAOiB, i. a o. m i.iwofc.
iN. x. cent. K iBiV4,r-in.r-

. n.aumjui.w. tt unIN. x.ano tune a... on;3
.ui.II. f m . . mjim, Itv ... .. UH7- , Toledo & Wabssb.. filK
Vlloh. B.andN.l. R-- Hl9i Aasms.... express uo. u 'i
Ole. and Pitt. R B8'2 nr..wens rfn iru n
Ohl.4N.W R.com. 81 Hf Paul com
Chl.&N.W. R. prf.. m i'.m. KxpreKS 47

CbLandR. I. R W l'enrieisueos new... OijJi
Gold........ 14.'l

T71INE STATIONERY, CAUD ENGRAVINO
- uu l,tuu flaw rniui ui ii UltliKA,

1033 CHES'UT btreet.

SOAP.
ADEKN OF ENGLAND SOAP
rJ QUKKN OP KNU UNI) mijAP.

illTKh-- DF kNULAMJ HOAR
For doing a tamlly waslilug lu tne ntwi and oheap-.1.-

n,r nikraiilf(-r- l Kouai lo nv lu tl.e Wi i III!

H8 all Hie atretiKib ol the old ronln soap with Hie
mild q'lauiw "i Kfnuiue vawmo- - ir.i. .ri.nrtin H(l..r BY TH.W
ALUllii PHKMrfAL WORKH. NO. 48 NORTH

FROJST8T.. PHILAUELPHIA. fd2i3uMr

T U D 13 S X XS F t) 11

Will cure the DYSPFP8IA,
PU1UFY TUB BLOOD,

RENOVATE THE SYSTEM,
punctual Depot. No. 2414 FUANKFOttD ItOATX

For sale at Mm Stores In tbe city. 'lni

TllIliD EDITION

FE01I THE CAPITAL.

Tho Froceodings of Congress
To-da- y.

Cnropean SI ark eft Report.

Kte.a Kte., Kte., Kte., Kte. Bt,

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

Balelde at tike Capital.
Despatch to the Associate Press.

Washington, July 26. Captain Z. 0. Qmeen
was early this morning found In the grounds of
tbe Executive Mansion, near tbe muilo stand,
wltb bis tbroat deeply cat, bat still alire. H
subsequently sought to convey tbe belief that
two wblte and one black man bad robbed and
then made an attempt to kill him. The razor
with which tbe deed was oommltted was found
near bis side, ills friends, however, disbelieve
bis story, and say he had attempted to take his
own life.

FORTIETH COMGrUSS-SECC-KD SESSION.

Senate.
CkmHmwH from Second Edition.

WamukT,N Ji It 25 Mr. TToward aatreil !
in can up me oiii relative io ins union Dranch of tae
tiniun recina iauroaa.Mr. Coat ess called lor trie special order, tho bill
rriaiT u me risuie or Amermai cuixens ahriai.

Id r. Howard moved ta lav aalrta the aiior-is- l nnlir
for ibe propose of talc ln siitke bill Indicated by klm.jar. vuimiwv uaiiu mr iue eaa ana Days.

Mr. Conk liar lmlmeied that h4 and athara dMlr.d
io a pea k in uppniiiion to tko railroad bill, and there
fore OBUOsed taklnc It no oa the last bit at the
ramtin.
Mr. Howard ald he weald filial his duty In calltncnp tbe bill. Tbe beaator coa'd kill it by lalalog

against time It bo cbeae.
sir. teasAtiaen eppnsea taaisf ap a railroad bill

that will lead to debate.
siemseo)a stefpressBsatiTes.

Penate bill to vacate ana tell tbe Uuatalla Ratarra.
lion, Oregon. Beleired is lbs Coanaaltiee oa Iedlaa

pairs.
ttrnare bill for the extesalia of tbe Bataet of Jaaa

K. Maiober, for improvement in daguerreotype cases.
Faaned.

Stasia bill lor tba relief or the seonrlMea af Iarael
T. I an by, late Receiver of Publlo Money, at Craw-
ford 1 lie. Indiana, lleierred to tbe Committee on
Ufclnia- -

benuie bin ior ine re ior or Elizabeth Casaon. Re-
ferred in trie Committee oa Clalmi.

Senate bill, an auoit en t ike act to regniate tbe
tinae and manner oi ho dins eleotluue tor Henatara la
Ceagreas. Kelerr'd to tbe J dlolarr Cimnlilm.

Mr. ncnenea (udioi, ir m tne committee or ways
and Mean, reported a bill for tbe luoreaae ef duties
on Imported copper and eopper ore, an fellows; On
ores, s ceata per lb. ot pure copper, contained
tkereln: on regalus of copper, on black aad gross
copper 4 cent per lb. of pare copper; oa old cooper.
m oniv ior ccnia per in., on ceoper
in plate, barn, and Ingots, cot manufactured, nor eau- -

meraia in (ne ui 'i. wain vvr ia
M r. Kerr maae me point, oi eraer mat toe bin belag

a bill lo tmDeaa taxes, rnuat first be conaldered in
Committee of tbe Whole.

Tte Hpeaker sustained the polntof order and the
llll was referred to tbe Committee of the Whole on
the state of tbe TJalm.

i be senate bin rer tne extension or tbe Portage
and J.Hke Bm erlnr Ship Caeal Company lo K r-

wanaw Ba . Mlcblgao, was taken from the Speaker s
taile, d'senmed aud tels.red to the Commute sa
fiiBiic tanua.

Mr. Loaan fill.), sxnrawing the belief that no
agreement wnuld be reached on tbe Fundlns- - hill.
sko leave to report irom ins committee or wars

and Menus, a bill containing the section added oa
his mot'nn to the Funding bill. No ohj-- c toa blng
made. Mr. Iiosan reared a bill prohibition the
a'l' wam.-- of commisHlons, eto , for negotiations
r exchange of bonds, coin or bul lou on

account of tbe United Plates, providing tbat
all antbnrlty under the eilming laws to Issue
bonds or In'ereat-beartn- g treasury Dotes shall cease
Immediately, no lo Interfere with 'he conversion of
seeurltlea Into five-twen- bonds mr thelasusof
tnree per cm. cenincniea temonra'y loan, nor tbs
exebaaee ef registered bond for coupon bonis, n ir
the Is.ne of subsidy bondi to railroad o ioipsalM. and
reanirins menlhiy reports irom ins oeoretary or tae
Tieasury.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Fear fail Bsvagti of the mall Fox

Movenaeats of Steamers.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

Ban Francisco, July 25. There Is considera
ble excitement bere in regard to the small pox.
Since June 1st 148 cases bave been reported by
tbe bealth officer, of which 9S have oocurred
since July 17th.

Tbe steamer Otter arrived at Viotorla on the
23d Inst, from the North, with a portion of the
stores from tbe wreck of tbe Lawrence.

Tbe mining news from Cariboo Is encouraging.
Tbe United Slates sloop-of-w- ar Jamestown has
just gone ont of commission and Is laid np at
Mare Island. Her officers are ordered to tbe
East, and tbe men bave been paid off.

Flour steady at $8.257.50. Wheat S1.851.90
for good shipping. Legal tenders 70 .

The steamer Golden Gate has arrived from
Panama,

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Later (taotatloias.

By Atlantic Cable.
Liverpool, July 25 P. M. Cotton quiet;

middling Uplands, 10H. Corn, 85s. on the spot,
and Us. 8d. to arrive. California Wheat, 12 1. 0d.;
red Western, 10s. Sd.

London, July 25 P. M. Turpentine deollned
to 20s. 6d. Spirits Petroleum deollned to lid.
Linseed Oil on tbe spot 30 15.j afloat, 31. Un
seed Cakes. 12.

Antwerp. Juiy Z3 tr. J. retroieum quiet
at oi irancs.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nbtw York. July 45 Htocks strong. Chicago aad. . . . , . . .r ti .." i r, m z. i amica ini.ua iIT4 i' u..iwn VDujJ.U7j

47S; Krle tw; Cleveland and Toledo IW't,; Cleveland
do niuisurg. e: rittsnnrs aaa ort wayee, huh:Michigan Ceutral, 11H--

, Mlrh'gan 8outrira,
New York Central. 184: Illinois Central. 150:- - Onm.
nerland oreterrad. 1W. Virrelala fa. 63. Mlsuirl
r. si',: idadseuKiver. vw, v.m wt lit.: a t,

ism, md,; ao. isso, liz'a. new lsine, ivjh; li'sim,
Oold. UM. Menee uunhtnged. fCxcbaniie. Its'.naw iuiKi juiy in.- -! oimn uuiet ai. ma r inur

Arm and advanned kKSIliO! old no let. Hales of 7IMH!

bb s btale. Is 40 sr: Ohio, t sAAll 611; Wesiern ti 41)

tut I ; fs 8K41 14 7; l anrorma. i 7Vi
Wheat flrmcr. New Oeorela. tl'tfi: Tennessee. Sit a
Corn firm and lo. higher. Hales of 3 1. doe hintjls at
si n 6115. Oats cull; sales or 24 oen bushels at s''q)
H4C. ueer qnit-i-, ror nrni at a su. i.aru auu
w busy active; saiesoi iit.ro i nuis - 4ismji

Failure of a Savings ltauk.
the Hartford Times, Ju'y 29.

Messrs. L L. Holmes and J. G. Woodward.
tne HDt-oia- i i ommittee anuointea oy tue Lioiiis
Islure to lnvestlgaie the accounts of the bus- -
penaea Uoiuasviiie baviniis nanir, nave maue
tlielr report. The trustees voted last year to
charge each depositor twenty-fon- r per cent, of
tne iiainnoe oi tug account in oruer to cover tne
loKses sustained bv the operations of tne Trea
Kurer, the laieBeih P. Norton, and to enable the
hank to rem me ouslness. Making sunn ouaie
the Investigating Committee bgare out tbe
bunk's aM.eis at $1U8,191 17. and Its liabili-
ties to denosllors at S1U1.840 27. showlnir I

nominal surplus of HtfJU.Si). Deposi
tors, tbe Committee think, may expeot to
get about eighty per cent. though this eighty
tier cent, mar be rrduct-- by claims not vet ure- -

or by failure to collect some of the assets
deemed good; or, If the society's claim on Nor-
ton's eKtate is ruled valid, a larger percentage
may be exnerted. Nonon's exta'e lnveutorles
not finite 115 000, and valid claims amounting1
to tiWO bave been presented against It. Tne
bank bas filed its cUlm for the wools amount
of the deficiency; but it is unlikely to realise
in u ell. The report shows a very Mipuhod state
oi iiiiDgs in toe uiunHgement or tue duo us ac-
counts, Norton having bad full swing; and
what with bis defalcation and the losses by b id
debis. expenses, taxes. Intereat nnnolleoieu. etc
(fiipt-- latter amounting to (15,000), the bauk's
sua us maae a sorry suow.

Tj ATENTK D PANTS SCOURED AND
J STBETI'IIKO from 1 to Inches, at Mottet,xynug auu ouuuriUK, ao, xov i

xun iu irt auu a, iiavji. birtvt, t 2o op

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Tho Closing Business of

Congress.

A Frightful Tragedy on the
High Soas.

Kte. KttVf Kte., Kte.. Kte., nte.

FORTIETH COKCRESS SECOKD SESSIOI.

estate.
Continued from our Tlitrd Mdition,

Wasbimotow, July U.-- Mr. Fraltnghnysea re-minded the fen ate tbaiahul is pending te extendthe ilrne within wiil.b Inauivents can take the bene-fit ot tbe bankrupt Mil, which persona bave takenadvantage of la ibe North but not at tbe Boulh, fromwant of t. e necessary means at the Isuuth to bearthe necessary expenses, tbei afore It was really a billter Ibe reliel ol ine South, and be booed the timewould be found to etnslder luMr. Howard s motion was rejected, and the special
Orders were taken up.

The sneHtlon was on the section si amended, pro-viding tbat tbe Prelden. In the oase of a personwrongfully loiprl.oned under authority of a lorelgnOovernmeut, and In case of a relusal for btsrelea's.to nse soy meace not amounting to acts of war toefl.ct bis release, tbe fasts to be tom uuoloated toCoDgreas as soon as practicable. Agreed to Yeaa. anays, is, as follows:
Ye Messrs. Cameron, Dole, Conness. Corbet.P,r,S'Di Urake, Uarlaa, Henderson. Ueudnoka.Howe, Kellogg, stocreary. McDonald Morgan, Nye.Pa te.sou lenav), JKamsey, Rice, Ross. Buerman,Hnfatitie. Stewart, Tnayar, Van winkle. Welsh-Wh- yte, Williams. Wilson, and Yates

ays-Mes- srs. Anthnny, t'onkllog. Ferry, lessen-de-u,

Frellnghuysen, Howard, Patterson (N. H),So.njsroy, bawyer. Bumaer, Trumoull, Wade, and
Mr. Ferry moved to strike out the first section dsClaris. ay denial ot tne rights ol expatriation byauy nOlcerof tbn Ooveromeut Inoonalstent with thefundamental principles of the Government.Mr. Conness hoped It won Id not bedoue. It was aprohibition of any expression ol opinion on the sub-Jtc- t.

Mr. Ferry's amendment was rejected by a vote of
Mr. Howard spoke sgalust passing the bill In Itspiesent shape, as tending te aid Fenlao organisa-

tion through the one-ma- n power,
Mr. Ferry also opposed It.
The bill than passed yeas. 29; nays, 5.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
A Desperado Kills Three Sailors, aadtkrowi their Bodies Overboard.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yobx, July 25 A private letter from
Pernambnoo, dated July l.just received by a
gentleman In this city, contains the following:

A Dutch vessel arrived bere the other day, oa
whlob a tragic scene occurred on the way from
Montevideo. An English sailor on board killed
the first mate, oook, and one other
man, ana tnrew mem overboard, se-
cured the eaptaln and second mate in
the cabin, and with an American boy-t- o

help him, took charge of the vessel. After
being np for three days and nights he told the
American boy to take the wheel while he lay
down beside him to rest. The Englishman had
a hatobet, knila, and pistol In his belt, and as
soon as he was asleep the American seized tbe
former article, and, with a blow on the bead.
killed him and threw him overboard, and thea
released the captain and second mate, who
brought the vessel callsd the Fennichlana hero
to her destination. The eaptaln says he owefl
his life to the American, whose aot was evi-
dently a case of Justifiable homicide." '

Ship Newt.
Fobtiiu tfovaoa. Julv US. . Arrived.

schooner Island Home, from Ballze, for orders. .
Tbe pilot boat Maryland reports passed up
uiijuou uuuirrj, irom uioucesier, uassaeuusett; brigs Mlo Mao. Ponoe, and Georgia, from.
naiaDzae; Miry mummer, irom razardo;
wawuni, jut uautoian; souooner jva A.aeie
f um Ht. Jebu's for Baltimore. Passed out
Carrol, for Liverpool; brigs George Gilchrist
and Delmonde Locke, for Boston; Romance,
irom ruevuKda; scnooner Virginia I'noe, irom
New York; Zebia, from Newfoundland.

Hew Torsi Stock ttaotatlohs 3 F. K,'
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng dl

Davis. Stock Brokers. N o. 48 B. Third street. .

N. Y. Cent. B 134iChl. and N.W. pref. 83V4
in. i . ana Bi. h........ wy(ihl. and K. I. R......107?!
Ph. and Kea. H W. riius. r . w ana uru.
micu.ra. isuu v. x. n. viy7Z K. K .110
Olev. A Plttsb'g R.. MX Gold
ChL and N.W. eom Market dull.

Mortalitt o? thb Citt. The nnmber of
deaths during tbe week ending at noon to-da- y

Is 643, being an lnorease of 182 on the corres-
ponding period of the past year. Of these 202
were adult. 811 minors; 284 m"les, 239 females,
172 boys, 169 girl; 433 were born in the United
Btates, 98 were foreign, 12 unknown, 10 from the
Almshouse, 28 people o color, and 21 were from
the country. Of the causes, congestion of tba
brain was credited wltb 86, coup de sollel 40,
cbolera Infantum 134, consumption of the lungs
37, diarrhoea 12. debility 15, dysentery 10, typhoid
fever 13, Inflammation of the brain 10, and ma-
rasmus 14.

Tbe number of deaths In eaoh ward were;
Fl si , 85; Hecond, 87; 1 bird, 10; IKourtb, 22; Fifth,"
2t; Bixth, 11; Beventb. 35; LlgUth, 13; Ninth, 16;
Tentb, 14; Eleventh. 19: Twelfth, 8; Thirteenth,
10; Fourteenth. 17: Flfleentb, 37: Sixteenth, H;
Seventeenth. 20; Eighteenth. 13; Nineteenth,
8ti; Twentieth, 40; Twenty-first- , 11; Twenty-secon- d,

13; Twenty-tiilrd- . 14; Twenty-fourt- h.

15; Twenty flf Hi, 14; Twenty-sixth- , 12; Twenty
seventh, 6; Twenty .eighth, 1.

PRINCIPAL D E POT

FOB IH1 BALI OF

United Btates BcTcnue Stamps,

HO. S0 CUESHaTT STBEXTe

CKNTKAL DEPOT,

HO. 10S SOUTH FIFTH STBK8Z

One door below dhesnnt street),

ESTABLISHED 186SJ

On? stock comprises all the denominations printed
by ibe Uoverumeat,

ALL OBDTTR8 FfLLKD AND FORWARDED BY
MAIL OK KXFRKHH IMMKllIATELY VtOH SJfc
CKlfT, a matter oi great lmpuruuice.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office Orders, OreeraJ
oacks, and Nalloual Notes, received In parH
meol. The following rales of commlnslon are allowed
Ou tt TWO PKK CUNT
From so to HK FOOll FKlt CKNT
From IliHi upwards...FOUB ANO A BLAXJt Pit CT

The commlsolOQ la payable In tamps;


